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January 26, 1989
UM OFFERS SPRING-BREAK COURSE EXPLORING
176-MILE-LONG CORAL REEF NEAR BELIZE
MISSOULA —
For those thinking spring this winter, the University of
Montana is offering a class March 17-29 in the tropical waters
off the coast of Belize in Central America.
Now in its second year, the course "The Biology and Geology
of Coral Reefs" will examine the 176-mile-long Belize Barrier
Reef, the largest barrier reef in the Western Hemisphere.

Open

to students who've had a basic course in biology or geology, the
course will be led by UM Professor George Stanley, a reef
geologist and coral specialist.
Fifteen participants, using snorkeling or scuba equipment,
will swim with tropical fish in Caribbean waters to learn about
colorful coral reef communities.

While in Belize, students will

also have the chance to visit a tropical rain forest and study
its diverse ecosystem.
Belize is noteworthy, Stanley says, because it is peaceful
and remains untroubled by political tensions that plague many
Central American countries.

English is spoken throughout

Belized, formerly a British colony.

Although a passport is

required for entry, Americans are welcome.
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The course costs $1,100 per person and includes room and
board on a 14-acre coral island 26 miles from Belize,
instruction, organized reef excursions, round-trip airfare from
Missoula and an overnight room in Houston.

A $300 deposit is

required by Feb. 13.
Scuba diving is not required, but scuba tanks and airfills
are available on the island.

For $200, participants may earn

five credit hours through UM's Center for Continuing Education.
For more information on the course, call Stanley at 243-5693
or 243-2341.

For more information on course credit, call Michael

Malouf at 243-4616 or 243-2900.
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